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NYE AT THE

H DISCOURSES ON THE METHODS

OF BARBERS.

llli Harrowing f?xrrleD.M vrtUi a Safety
Raior An Interesting Conversation Tie

Ovrrlteartl In th. Toiuorial Chair The
Deal am! Ilul.U of Vanhhurton.

When t got off tbs Pen isj lvanla train yes-
terday t nent to a barbev bop before I did
anything else. I hare a thick, Venetian red,
chinchilla beard, which grows very rapidly,
and which gives me a tunny appearance
every twenty four hours, unless 1 place my-
self frequently in the hands of the barber.
At first I used to share mvsulf, but 1 cut my-
self to pieces in such a aliening manner,
without seeming to impede the growth of the
rich and Tosy beard, thai until last summer
1 gave up being my own barber At that
time I was presented with a safety razor,
which the said would not cut
my face, bemuso it was im(ossihle for It to
cut anything except tbo beard. The
safety razor resembles in appearance sev-

eral other toilet articles, such as the
spote shave, the road scraper, the can
opener, the lawn mower and the turbine
water wheel, but It does not look like a razor.
It also looks like a carpet sweeper some, and
reminds me of a monkey wrench. It is said
that you can shave yourself on a train if you
will use this instrument. 1 tried It once last
winter while going west. In fact, 1 took the
trip largely to see if one could shaveon board
the train safely with this razor. I hod no
special trouble. At least 1 did not cat off
any features that 1 cared anything about, but
I was disapjwinted in the results and also in
the length ot time consumed in cleaning the
razor after l got through. I was shaving
mytelf only from Forty-secon- street to Al-

bany, but it took me from Albany to Omaba
to pull the razor apart and to dig out the co-

agulated lather and the dear, dead whiskers.
1 now employ a valet, whose name is Patria
MoOlona. Ho irons my trousers, shaves and
dresses me and mows the lawn.

1 did not fall into a very gauay barber
shop.

It was a plain structure, with beautiful
sarKapanlla pictures here and there on the
walls and a faint odor of rancid pomatam
and overworked hair restoratives.

There were three chairs richly upholstered
In two ply carpeting of some
hue, with large vines and the kind of Sowers
which grow on carpets but nowhere else. I
have seen blossoms woven Into Ingrain car-
pets, varying In color from a dead black to
the color of a hepatlzed lung, but I ha e
never seen one that reminded me of anything
1 ever saw in nature. The chair I sat in also
had springs in It. They were mads of selec-
tions from the Washington monument.

The barber who waited on me asked me if
I wanted a shave. A great many barbers
ask me this during the Tsar. Sometimes tbey
do It from habit and sometimes they do it to
brighten up my life and bring a smile to my
won cheek. As 1 have no hair, the thinking
mind naturally and by a direct course of
reasoning arrives at the conclusion that when
1 go into a barber shop and climb Into a chair,
I do so for the purpose of getting sha ed and
not with the idea of having my fortune told
or my deposition taken. Still barbers con-
tinue to ask me this question and look at each
other with ill concealed mirth.

I said yes t would like a shave unless he
preferred to take my temperature or amuse
me by making a death mask of himself. He
then began to strap a largo razor with a
doable sbafHe movement and to size rneap at
the some tlma lie was a colored man, but
be had lived in Washington a long timo and
knew a great deal more than he would if his
lot had fallen elsewhere. He spoke with some
feeling and fed nv. with about the most un-

palatable lather I think I ever participated
In. Be also did en odd thing when ho went
for the second time over my face. I never
have noticed the custom outsido of that shop.
Host barbers, in making the second trip over
a customer's face, mosten one side at a time
with a sponge or the damp hand as they go
along, but in this case a large quantity of
lather was put in my ear, and, as he needed
it, ho took out what be required from time to
time, using his finger like a paint brush and
spreading on the lather as he went along. So
accurately has he learned to measure the
quantity of lather which an ear will hold
that when be got through with mo and I went
away there was not over a in
either ear and possibly not that much.

While I sat in the chair I beard a man, who
seemed to be in about the third choir from
me, saying that a certain bill numbered so
and s. had been referred to a certain com-
mittee and would undoubtedly be reported
favorably. If o. It would in to regular
order come up for discussion and reach avote
so and so. I was charmed with the man's
knowledge of the condition of affairs in both
houses and the exact status of all threatened
legislation, because I always Kave to stop and
think a good while before 1 can tell whether
a bill originates on the floor of the houso or
In the rotunda.

I could not see this man, but I Judged that
he was a lenator or sergeant-at-arm- He
talked for vn,e time about the condition of
national affairs, unj finally some one sold
something about evolution. I was perfectly
wrapped up In what he was saying, and re-

membered distinctly how be referred to
Herbert Spencer's definition of evolution as
a change frmn indefinite, incoherent homo-
geneity to definite, coherent
through continuous differentiations and In-

tegrations.
When I arose from my chair and looked

ovei that way I saw that the gentleman who
had been talking on the condition of cougrsa-sion-

legislation was a colored hotel porter
of Washington, who was getting shaved in
the third chair, and the man who was dis-

cussing the merits of evolution was the col-

ored man w bo was shaving him.
As spnug warms up the air about Wash-

ington the beating apparatus about the Capi-
tol building begins to relax it interest, and
cow ou can visit most any part of the
stately pile without being scrambled la your
own embonpoint.

1 believe this unnatural heat to be the
cause of much ill health among our law
makers, and I freely admit that the un-
healthy surroundings of Washington and the
groat contrast between the hot air otthe
capitol and the cold air outside have done a
great deal towards keeping me out of the
senate. The night air of Washington Is also
filled with malaria, and is much worse than
any night air 1 have ever used before.

I am staying ot the bouse, which has
been recently refitted and refurnished, has
electric bells, a bath room, elevator and mod-
erate rates. It is a splendid hotel. I leave
the name blank, and the proofreader 1 in-

sert the name of any hotel in Washington
which he thinks the above glowing descrip-
tion would apply to. Bill Nj e's Washington
letter to New Yoik World.

A Grrat Commercial Truth.
Johnny (whose father Is an editor) 8ay,

Mr rtorekcejicr. do you keep sugar, coffee,
ten, rallii) and things)

8tnn'keeier Certainly, my boy.
Johnny Yes, and pa saia jou will keep

Vm utilms you advertise. Tid lilts.
A Natural Sopponltlon.

JoshOcehaw Saj, mister, is there a cir-
cus here tcxUyf

"No, what made you think sot
"Aint tht.m clowns comin' up the street?"
"Those I Why, they are students In lawn

tennis suits," hew Haven News. an

Ileavy Artltery.
Bagley I ire that nil the groat guns they

are building uowadaj s are nfled.
Gagley Not alL Some of the 'great guns'

of society that 1 have talked to lately are
nothing but "smooth bores." Life.

The Extreme. vu.

Mabel (a ttranger in town) Is Moods Hifly
a girl who tares much for stylel

Mamie iJtylel 1 should think so. Why,
tbey say tht affected thing eats her meals off

fashion plate. New Haven News,
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CAPITAL.

WASHINGTON

manufacturer

Inflammatory

tablespoonful

heterogeneity

The Lima Kiln Club.1
It or" my dooty to explain," said Brother

Gardner, as the hall grew quiet, "dat the
Hon. Oawge Washington Jones, of Memphis,
arrove hoar two days ago on purpose to

a lecktur' befo' dis club. lie name of
bis lecktur ar- - 'How an When to Econo-
mize.' I had a chance to look do gcmlan
oberan'size him up, an' las' night I walked
him down to do ribber, pinted across to
Canada an' told him to skip. He skipped.
Bich of you as hod your moufs all ready fur
sumthin' good, will no doubt feel a bit disap-pinte- d

until 1 f ur-le-r explain. By a kecrful
study of de Hoik Jones 1 diskibered most of
his pints.

"I found dat h. was economlzin' on boot
heels to buy mo' brass watch chain.

"Ho was makin' one shirt las' him doorin'
de spring sezun in order to buy fo' pink col-

lars which reached up to his ears.
"He badht any underclothes, but Le had a

galvanized watch dat run twenty-si- x hours
todeday.

"He was barfat In bis butes, but ho wore a
gloss diamond dat cebber cost loss dan thirty
cents.

"He hadnt any obcrcoat, but he wore a
pair o bewtif ul jailer kid gloves dat made
ebery street Ljar boss stop dead in his tracks.

"While he didn't carry a comb nor brush,
be outwid a blue handkerchief on
which do czar of Russia might ba e ached to
blow his nose.

"He showed mo a dozen blank checks on
varus banks dat be was luggin' around fur
show, but It took his las' nickle to git across
to Canada,

"He had a bewtiful way of spoakin' to you,
but three different policemen uargwine to
run him in fur a suspichus character.

"While he hadn't had a good squar meal
fcr two weeks, be was armed wld a dozen
cheap cigars to make a show on de streets,

'I looked obcr him, an' under him, on all
aroun' him, an' I cum to de conclushun dat
we dldnt want any of his hints on economy.
I didn't want to seem too cold and tevere wid
him, on' arter turmn' de subjick ober in my
mind I decided dat de United States was an
onbealthy climate fur his system."

On motion of Waydown Beliee the thanks
of the club were tendered the president for
his action In the case, and a resolution of
sympathy was extended to Pickles Smith for
having loaned the Hon. Jones 2 in coth
without security. Detroit Free Press.

The Rlirnie of the Dozlet.
Two lovers lingering on a stooplet.

Beneath the tars so still and grand
In dreams he t&vr the wedding hooplet

Of gold upon her tiny hand.

He slightly leaned upon his canelet,
A timid youth, and frail to see.

And in his heart he felt a poinlet.
For love was joucg and so was he I

Tbey had partaken of a creamlet.
As lovers ill while they are twain.

And now wrre busy on the schemelat
Of where and how to meet agkln.

Meanwhile, unto the lone hack yardlot
Her father sneaked: a chain let go.

Alack, fond love, and, alack, bardlet
That must relate thl tale of woel -

The youth went bounding like a goatlet.
With yell and shriek be outward sped. i

The dog returned. A piece of coatlet
Hung from hid mouth. Love's dream was dead.

Madeline 8. Bridges In Judge.

The Coarse of True Love t&

He Here, dear Beatrice, far, far from tbe
busy haunts of men, where no eye can see
nor no voice reach us, let me assure you

(It was at this particular moment that n,

well known exclamation reached their ears.)
--Life.

She Sized Him Up.
The local newspaper of Seymour, Conn..

says-- that a citizen of that place recently
drove out to Zoar bridge to see tho ice heaps
still remaining At the toll gate was a young-woma-

"with"jong attractions for a white- -

horse," as the editor puts it, and tho citizen. 1

thought he might sarety quiz her a bit
all bis questions demurely and with,

no apparent th night of malice, but when,
having had his littlo joke, be asked her v. hat-I- t

cost to go over the bridge, tho answer
came back: "If jou could read that sign,
you'd see for yourseli Hog, one cent;
Jackass, two. Give us two cents'" Xew
YorkSun.

It alight lie Done.
Mrs. Pctcrby ito new servant) The last:

servant had a habit of going into the parlor
with her young man and sitting there the
whole evening. Dove you a young manl

New Servant No, mum; but I might gee
one with such inducaments offered. Judge.

Fraternal.
She So, Mr. Brown, you need not hope.

I can ne er be moro than a sister
He A sister! Lend me five dollars. De-

troit Freo Press.

The Other KlnO.

She Sorry to miss you the other nifi
when you called, but I was at a progressive,
euchre party and won a prize.

lie (with much meaning) Ah, but yous il

uwbui A. o uuue lue muiib at nomei
bhe True but I never play for tho Bootac

-- Ufa
Worked Like a Charm. (to

Doctor (who has been taking a dispensary- - I
rmtlant'tt tM,n.ntnmi ? , I,...... nutjuu.uiq AUV, mj- JjmXl WO- - 1

man, how do ou feel P fi

Patient (eyeing the thermometer with con-
siderable awe) Much better, thank v Rnr.

that's a wonderful thing that'll help a. i
uwu mi ljuii:!.! ouuge.

No Cause far fVtmnlilnt
Editor's Young WifeMy dear, yotr muse f

paruun me lor coming aown in a wrapper I

fcuia uiui Ulllg.
JMUtor Don't mention it. mv love. Rnm. i
our most vaiuou exchanges como to- us in.

wrappers. tiurlington Freo Press.

Complexion powder is an Rbsnhito nd.
v:90Jbj fcw kUO tCUUCU IUUHL 1U UllS eilmnfn i'

ana purity.

A Slight Variation.
About seven ears ago Oeorge W Mitchell,

of Polatka, Kla., falling against a cactus
plant, one of its thorns entered the calf of his
leg. Several weeks later the thorn was with-

drawn from a swelling on his chin. This
story is a elcome change from the old news-

paper item alwut a girl running a needle into
her thumb which caused her no pain until
six years suUsequently, when It was removed
from the ankle of her brotber-i- n law; but it
13 about as hard on a man's credulity. Hor-risto-

Herald.

Topular Play. Illustrated
- tj&JF'
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HELD OT TQX EXE1IT.

Tid Bits.

This Season's Tint rlsh Lie.
Mr. Tbjmis had a large farm on tho Mis-

souri bottoms near Sioux City. It was all
fenced with barbed wire, there being two
miles of such fencing on the place. He hap-
pened In Sioux City just about the time that
the gorge up the ri vcr had damned the river to
such a prodigious height. Forseeing that
when the gorge broke it would be likely to
raise the water to such an extent as to flood
his farm he rode hastily home and made
preparations accordingly. His stock and all
that was movable was transferred to higher
ground. Then be and bis hired man pro-
ceeded to lmpalo small chunks of meat on
every barb of that wire fence. It was a big
Job, but it was finished Just as the river be-

gan to cover the lower pasture lot.
For twenty-si- hours the water stood five

feet above the top of the highest fence post,
and when it receded the most remarkable
sight was revealed. From every barb, ex
cept three, of that two miles of fencing hung
a fish. There were pickerel, bass, pike,
suckers, and every other imaginable variety
A simple calculation will show precisely the
size of the haul. It was a five wire fence, each
wire having thirty-o- x barbs to tho rod,
making, as any schoolboy can tell you, a
total of 115,200 barbs to the two miles of
fencing. There were three barbs that had
caught nothing, so that there were only
115,197 fLh. Perhaps the most remarkable
part of tho story U to como: From that day
to this. In all parts of the Missouri river,
there have been caught Just three fish, the
exact number that didn't get caught on our
friend's barbed wire fence, Iowa Falls Reg-
ister.

A Proposal.
He walked Into a Woodward avenno shoe

store and asked to see .tho proprietor imme-
diately.

"Well sirr queried the latter.
"I stole this pair of shoos here last night,"

said the man in a virtuous tone.
"Ah I You didl And you found yon had

a conscience after all, in splto of j our many
efforts to kill it, so you came to return them
and claim the usual reward for honesty."

"Oh, no," said the tramp, with a surprised
air; "I thought you would be kind enough to
exchange them. These 'ore two and a half
sizes too Large. The fraternity all know me
as Small Footed Jim." Detroit Free Press.

The Refreshment.
"Can't I bring you an Ice, a cream, a cup

of chocolate or a little refreshment of some
klndr asked a Boston blue blooder of a girl
from St. Louis with whom he had been
waltzing.

"I dont know," she said with becoming
hesitation, "you are real kind, and 1 am
awfully obliged, I bate to trouble you."

"No trouble at all, really not the least."
"Well, then, you may bring me a quarter
no more, please of ctutard pie, and a glass

of lemonade. If you'd be so kind." Detroit
Free Press.

A Sure Thing for the Future.
"I see by a scientific paper that this

country is destined to furnish fuel for the
world before long."

"Whyf"
"The coal fields of the United States are.

practically inexhaustible, while those of
other countries are almost worked out."

"Then I have a great deal of sympathy for
tho world. It will be bankrupt in a few
years.'' Omaha World.

- The Timid Witness.
Judge The witness will raise her right

hand and be sworn.
Witness Will your honor please do 'me a

favorl
Judge What Is it, madaml
Witness Wont you let a couple of 'wit-

nesses be sworn with met I'm so timid and
nervous that 1 dont like to be sworn alone.

Texas Sif tings.

Understood Ills Business.
Grocer's Clerk Mrs. De Rich's order this

morning contains the word sugar, but does
not say bow much.

Grocer What else does she order!
"Nothing else except ten boxes of straw-

berries."
"Send up a barrel.,' Omaha World. -

A Poor Prospect.
Buffalo Jim Hello, Tenderfoot, what air

ye out herel
Tenderfoot I am an undertaker, and wish

to find a good point for starting business.
B. J. Move on, then this pohifwont do.

We havent a single doctor In the .camp.
Georgia Cracker. j-- i -- ,

Candid.
Boy Want a boy, sirl
Hobson What for?
Boy Why, terpayt3 a woet toEattrrday

night.
Hobson For doing what!
Boy Why, fur waiting all the weebf or It- - " ---Life.

A Cllmatio Improvexmmt.
Montreal Lady rto American flnnrvlen

Do you not find our Canadian clmatea-athe-r

sold, Mr. Boodlcrr
American Financier Oh. not ct all: It

agrees with me, 1 left NewYorb becanse it
was too worm or mo there TexasSiftings.

A German Joke.
Daughter Mamma, the chimnprv stveon m

the roof tire houso has just kissed hulhnpd to
me. Mother- - How shocklnn-- "Rn it nr

the bedrjora and wash yourself Der
Bcbilfc.

An Emphasized Trvt h.
"A man shoutl always bo allowed to pick

bis own friends," tays a wnta--. Tins is
especially true when one's frien Is have been
tarred and feathered. Barti jgton Free
Press.

Tvldently a Ixmen.
Wife Which ball club beat today, John!
Husband (dejectedly) The other one.

life.

True.
Tho lighter tho gas tho heavfeftho bills.

Dansville lireeze.

Mr nhn O .. .,t,- - t

y at Waterloo.

lie Turned the Table
Oncoon a time, some young Frenchmen

started a journal. On the lay arter the ap-
pearance of the first number, tbu office was
visited by a little, stout man, neatly dressed,
with cotton glo es, and an air of simple good
nature. Ho litely askn! for a copy, to see
the style of the paper, as be bod the intention
of subscribing if "'Give the gentle-
man a copy!" crial Jules Noriac, the editor
The little man thanked him, bowed and left.
Next week back be was again. "Not bad for
a first number, not bad," he s.iid to the clerk;
"must see If it holds out." "Wo hope so,"
said the clerk. "Well, ell, sir," he replied,
"1 am in the dry goods business, I am; some
things are good at first, but fade. 1 will sub-
scribe if the color stands." "Uive the gentle-
man number tool" cried the editor Nine
times did the drv goods man return, and nine
times did ho get a number for nothing On
the tenth occasion Noriac was there wbon be
called. "Very good," said the dry goods
man. "I like it. yes, I like it, and if It keeps
Its color In this number 1 will subscribe next
time," "Gito the gentleman two copies,"
said tho editor: then, taking the editorial
scissors, he deliberately approached the shop
keeper and cut out of the tail of his frock coat
a square of cloth "What on earth are you
loingP ho exclaimed. "Taking a sample of

your goods," said Noriac, "and If It keeps its
color 1 will buy a piece." The Argonaut.

Itetween Two Dangers.
"Do ye reckon that Garfield will cut any

figure in the Republican convention this
jearr asked Mr. Tuistlepod, anxiously. "I
dont seem to see much mention of htm in the
papers."

"Garfield 1 Why, man alive, Garfield's
been dead these five or six years!"

"That sol" queried the old man, with a
cunning, incredulous look; "he really did die,
then!"

"Why, of course, man; you must be asleep.
Country didnt talk of anything elso for more
than a year."

"Well," said tho old man, "I remember
seeing all the papers in black borders and big
headlines about it, but 1 didnt know. I
never read past the headlines when they
sound very startlin", for sures I do I get
caught in some patent medicine or insurance
or soap advertisement. I'm a little too cau-
tious, mebbe, but every time I break through
this rule I get caught. So Garfield really is
dead! Well, well, well; and here I"e been
a plunun' myself all this time on beln' the
only man in America too smart to git caught
by the advertisin' man. Well, well, welL"

And he looked so humbled as he went out
that no man had the heart to cast a stone
after him. Burdette in Brooklyn liigle.

A Rlbllcal Adrertlser.
For the benefit of those who abhor prin-

ter's ink as tho prime factor to tho advance-
ment of their interest, we will state that
Samson (the strong party) was the first man
toadiertise. Ho took two solid columns to
demonstrate his strength, and several thou-
sand people tumbled to his schema He
brought down tho house. Covington (Ind.)
People's Paper.

Betlrlng from Business.
Young Woman (blushing violently) Are

you the gentleman who has charge of the ad-

vertising department of tho paper, sirl
Clerk Yes, miss, what can I do for you!
Young Woman I er want to advertise

a a second band type writer for sale. I
shall have no further uso for it. Tid Bits.

Boss of tho Shop.
Visitor I should tbiuk that the proprietor

would have more consideration for the feel-

ing of his editors than to come in and tear
around like that.

Managing Editor That wasnt the pro-
prietor. That's the baseball reporter. Pitta
burg Chronicle.

On the Way to Colorado Springs.

Algernon (his first Western trip) Aw, I
rnppose you see a good many queer people
'round here, dont you I

Native WaaL yes, stranger when the
trains from the east come in. Life.

Uedtcol Ud.
Neighbor How Is your husband today,

Mr. J ones
Mrs. Jones ne U very ill indeed.
"Worse than ho wasP
"Oh, yes; the nurse says he is beyond the

reach of doctor now."
Tin glad to Lear it"

"Whatl"
"Pin glad to bear it. Now, If yon can

only keep him beyond their reach I think ha
will get well rapidly." Texas Sifttngs.

A Wlte Choice.
Lincoln Girl Nellie, 1 cannot imagine why

you should refuse to marry that rich and
agreeable young man, Mr. Biugby. and then
consent to become the wife of a person like
Qulmby.

"Why cant your
"Mr. Bingby Is polished and educated,

while Mr. Quiraby, to say the least, is''
"The finest first baseman I ever saw, and

that settles it T Lincoln State Journal.

Fashions In aiortgages.
Mortgages are Hgned by two witnesses, the

onio as last year, and are folded so as to fit
the side pocket. The back taxes ore combed
forward, and parted on the side nearest the
mortgagee. In this climate mortgages gen-
erally mature in the winter season. Duluth
Paragrapher.

Clun: to life.
Customer fin restaurant) I say, waiter,

bow about that broiled spring chicken? I or-
dered it half nn hour ago.

Walter Yes sah; be hero In a minute.
Dat spring chicken died wery hard, sab.
New York Sun.

Showing Signs of It,

Mrs Breezy, or Chicago (to daughter) It
lias occurred to roe of lata, dear, that George
Is not qui to so attentive and devoted to you
as ho was when jou first became engaged.

Miss Breezy (nervously) Oh, mamma,
you dont think he intends to crawfish, do
you I The Epochs

Ileftttt's Ivory Starch
Labor aSTlng.harmless to fabrlo.perf ect finish.

On IJfe's Threshold.
"Edward, why do I hear that jou have

disobeyed your grandmother, who told you
not to Jump down these steps f

"Grandma didnt tell me not to, pnpiL She
only came to the door and aid. 'I wouldn't
jump down these steps, boys.' And I
shouldn't think she would an old lady like
her." Examiner,

Kitty Is 3 years old and ber brother, two
years older, is not an angel by several degrees.
The other night, after saying bcr prajers,
she said to her mother: "Now, mamma, l&n't
there something else that 1 should pray fori"
"Yes, Kitty, pray that the Lord ill make
you a better girl and George "a better boy."

Kitty folded her hands and closed ber eyes.
"And, dear Lord," slit whispered, "make

Kitty a good little girl atjd amen." "Why,
Kitty," expostulated ber mother, "that Isn't
right. You should pray for your brother,
too." "I think not, mamma. I know that
boy too welL" Washington Critic

"Say, ma, Mrs. Brown has a cake on her
rapper table three stories high," exclaimed
little Johnnie as he rushed into the family sit-
ting room. Johnnie's mother was inclined to
believe that ber little boy's story was taller
than tho cake until sbo mado on Investigation
and found the marvel to bo a layer jelly
cake. Buffalo Express.

An elder brother had Just left home for a
distant state, and the family grieved much
over his departure. A vuitor, meeting Wil-
lie at the door, sold- - "Well, Willie, did you
cry when brother Rob leftl" "No," bo re-

plied, with a sigh, "1 cried inside, but the
tears didnt como up." Youth's Companion.

Consoling.

railS' msra
It I hU WrAfr Ifffif";

Aunt Do you think suen an inexperienced
young man can cut off my legl

Nephew He says he is willing to try.
Life. "J

Tie Camo Out.
A woman on Lafayette street East rushed

out the other day and iuformed a policeman
that she had seen a big dog crawl under her
barn, and sbo believed the animal mad. The
officer went around by way of the alley, ac-
companied by the usual crowd, and after
peeking and peering for some time ho shot
three bullets under the barn to scare tho dog
out. After the t'lird shot a movement was
heard, and presently :ho long end of accl-lre- d

man crr.n led into view. After backing
out and brus'img the dirt out of his eyes, he
iddod:

"Was it me vou was si ootingatr
'1 supposed it ws a dog under there," re-

plied the ofi'cir
"Well, sah, ilnait' yotf nebber "sposej--

mo'I It's ("angerout"
And he h meil a bullet hr'e in his cap and

another in lii cat uh proofs of the accuracy
of the office: s sun. lie bad crawled under
ifter a rabbit wLIch hud escaped from a
neighbor. -

"It's all nght." 1 1 said ns the officer apolo-
gized, "bit jOii'spnso no mo'I You
jist keep i igui down to colj facts. Dis"spos'-i- n'

around ar1 what gits pussons into torus
ruble." Detroit Free Press.

"'I'atent itiirciarProof folding Ded.

OPEJ..

' Ex ' ?&& SSL

Judge.

A Tight Place.
Blobson Had a little tea fight at our house

last night
Dumpsey Indeedl
Blobson Yes. my wife said there ought to

be two t's in better, and I said there ought to
be only one.

Dumpsey Your wife was right.
Blohbon Ehf Right I For heaven's sake

dont tell ber, or she'll never let up on me.
I'm presideut of the Burlington Business
Men's Literary club." Burlington Free
Press.

A l.m! Felt Want.
Omaha Jian- -I see by the paper that a

Chicago do. tor U making artificial noses of
xylonite.

Chicago Man My gradousl Is that sol
The xylonite nose cant kinelL nn they

Omaha Matt 1'rotut ly not.
Chicago Man I nnt get one. Omaha

World.

Ono Wua Fniiogh.
Agent C ui I put a burglar alarm In your

house, sir!
Citizen Nop. I had oui onco.
Agent What v us tho matter! Wouldnt

It go off'
Citizen Oh, yes, it went off easily enough.

Burglar got Into the house one night and car-
ried it of -- New York Sun.

r.epmatlon Alrmdy Slade.
"Young man." ha safcL. "why don't yon

give up this life of Idleness aud luxury and
try to make a nana for vnnrselfr

"Twy and make a name foj myself J Why,
my deali sir. uij littlo English foxhound took
the first pwizo at the dog show, b'jove."
New York Sun.

The Long lleglnnlng.
It is said that many literary men of this

country owo much to their wives. If their
wives paid tho postage on tber first literary
ventures on their rounds anuaig the maga-
zines, this statement is unquestionably true.

Lowell Citizen.

An Inward Monitor,
Teacher Children, there is something

within you that tells you when you have
done wrong What is It)

Small Boy (gorged with green apples) I
know, sir. It's the colic. Detroit Free Press.

A Blan Clothed In Fine Raiment.
"How did you manage to capture such a

handsome wife, Mr Tucker, when you are
such a homely maul" "Oh, my good clothes
did it, 1 just put on my best bib and tuck
bar." Burdette in Brooklyu Eagle.

A Philadelphia doctor savs: 'If Tfu
want jour wife to be healthy, make h.r
cry about once a fortnight"

The old pyramid bul'ders imithae betn
a race of hustlers. Even their mummies
were pressed for time.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Worth Knowing:.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant. Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough and run-
ning Into Consumption In its first stages.
Ho tried many to called popular cough p --

edies and steadily grew worse. W as re-

duced lu flesh, had difficulty In breathing,
aud was usable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and found Immediate relief, and afttrusing
about a half dozen bottles found Mmelt

ell, and has had no return of the disease.
No other remedy can show so grand a
record of cures, as Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Guaranteed to
do just what Is claimed for It Trial bottle
free at Charles Ludlow fc Co.'s Drugstore.

ltenewslfer Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Cheseley, Feterson, Clay

Co , Iowa, tells lha following remarkable
story, the truth of which Is vouched for by
the reIdents of tbe town: "1 am 73 yean
old, have been troubled with kidney com-
plaint and lameness for many years; could
uot dress myself without help. Now I aaa
freo from all paiu and soreness, and am
able to do all my owu housework. I owe
my thanks to Electric Bitters for havlpg
renewed my jnuth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Try a bot-
tle. 50c. and SI., at Charles Ludlow &. Co.'s
Ding Store.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Trut Best Salve in the world forCuts,

Braises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn, aud all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cuiei piles, or no payment required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. r"or sale by Charles Ludlow &. Co.

Lake Winona, Wisconsin, has a whale.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil

dren teething. Is the prescription of cne of
the best female nurses and physicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by million.- -
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething Its value Is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic By giving health b th- -

chlld It rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

KIRK'S
ufriiTttobD

Ca7

V ,v ft f

IK
TVsfflxiV

FLOATING SOAP
is

THE CHIEF
For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow 'Whlto and Absolutely Pure.
If roar dealer does not seep White CloeU Sosp.

lend 10 cents for ssmple cake to the makers.

jns. S. KIRK s CO.,
CHICAGO.

I WMM AGENTS sift
Jf " the

SstV. EflSSSOURf

i7S STEAM YASHER.
$srj&& f Vi 1 Toasenanlrnenora.

. i 'arsr and Ahilitr. Mk!n9
' iVijro ! ?, mltema will b ciTn.

Ssi!fcy 2mt)ltaentnn twrv
Weeks trial, or. litem; terms to tw re-
turned at r--y crcenae I." rot satiafrctory--

$600to$2.G00&s
la'rliic writ ciwVirtr It a phraomtenl sneosw

trTerTwhr termafnit,
J. WORTH lot UF-,m- Fxrt AvE.ST.ton3,BCl

WArW rft43l0UrnMrrUifviawkfr

Cures Romcvo i
Tan, Sunburn,

i Bee) Stlns't Moo!
qulto and All
Insect Dltes

rarizs. BLOTOIXS,
Homers, ZUrthpD&rln,
and every farm ofattn

podttTOly cored
Ibtemla&cs, dalicala ikbi

a acsr, byEqt Qn.txarm t--
mce 23ct DOcta, and 31.

At drturlsts or tar wall
HopPQIV asTff Co-- IanrloTi. Cocn.

Little Tic Pill for dyipeptia.
p imntMann nrmnTrparinn nrnTmnnirpm- - ibHJ.

For iiale bj all Sprlnsfleld DrnxgUU.

( ijisunnlTn 'UinlS.S3i Tuj MrGasrr-t-, Cfccup-- J
u anj Cent laJlake's Belt Stud. t is f r and

h" -- X.ar.tU-- T aro cr irauaalrnt
Jind rocr ImltntlotiiL
TMmeamuins tciitumt:fiU thtj truJe mart rfc- -

mrc on me pacuge.'Mk Gre2ro,?ffccdJ;Co
S3 C cambers Sr,

L lutf.t13c'yfl 1. Vrw Yorc

JL NEW

ITI KEUEDTt
cuick roo

Corre ponti e nee
BOllcled.Talu.bie DIABETES,Information free.
Uau.l discount to
trade. Dtftease and kindred .Uuxentft

Wtt, X. LIVDtET fc CO .
B lASnlle Street, Chicago, HI
For sale h Lord, Owen & Co., Whole

sale Drnzrists. Chlcsrn

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Uuar- - i KTT5 BEST IN THE
antecd cerfeet ii WORLD Ily accurate and abso-
lutely aafs. Made in ui I ! H m
alsee forlrrt truHr-uM- .

BALLARD
Callcrr. Iloi-llo- e ! 1 arret RI
flea. fcH for Illattratee. fa.talfl.MarlUFlu IranCcmlliTei, 3tT

TOE MOST

JSli MorningJ.axative
EFFICIENT

Seltzer Aperient.
Sold tr Tarrant Ccl, K.T,
and Drusglsta everywhere

T(l CIDfl A MONTH ua be uuceSlltl IU 3l)UU vtorUiijtform. Agent, pre.
f. rred wh cn tnrnlih their own hone, and
Kle their whote time to the buslne. Spare
moments may be proStably employed alio.

few Yicancie In towns and eltli a. D F.
JoiiV'MivACo .llXMilftln ttro-t- . Klchmnnd.Va,

ifWASHBlM
cBsz&zgm&iSii

&
Hnest toned, moet durable, and powers t be only

correct scala Warranted to Und in any
dim ate A sk tout dealer for tlUTa at h ijrr- -
LTON I Hull, IS2 STATE STREEI. CHICAGO.

WEAK MENuiWOMENti4ui
iWumth f w
Italltr . tMt H u.hd from jvi!iM mton. quietly at home. 3tSp

lt.Mtk.otuH priritellceeaeatrre Ji

I,erftrtlr reliaMe. B aremr experience
t hm l.-l- i. LvyTfl AleJ. , WlJUleU, Cvu.

Sweat-Groan-Gro-
wl.

What else Is to be
expected of the
old tashioned my
cf Uacluns the
shoes? Try the
new way by using

WOLFF'S

Acme Blading

u wit I and the duty task
becomes a cleanly
pleasure.

if aVa& r . ..,

frj
SSBSB

ceeraiCHT

Wolff'sflGMEBiacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Scow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for meo. once a Month fix women.

It Is alse aa Elegant Harceaa Dressing.
WOLFF& RANDOLPH.Pbiladeipbia

KAILROAD TIME CAED.

Plttabarc, Cincinnati ami o,. r.oala VMX
wax Company I'an Handle Bonte.

Under schedule In effect NbTemrwS.
1SS7, trains leave Springfield, central stand
am time, for Xenla, Dayton, Richmond,
St. Louis, Chicago, aud all points west and
northwest, Cincinnati, Columbus and east-
ward 6.S0 a. 111., for Xenla, Dayton, Cin-
cinnati, Hicl.raond aud Indianapolis 9:40
a. m., fot Xcnia, Dayton, Cincinnati, Col-

umbus, IndianapoIL), St. Louis and Chicago
3:S0 p. m., tor Xenia, Dayton and Cincin-

nati 15.00 p. m.
Trains arrive in Springfield at f735 and

10r20 a. in.. 3.05 p.on. and 5:30 p. m.
Daily. Daily except Sunday.

Sam Doudu Ticket Agent.
'Jl.T.land, ColdmMia, Cincinnati aad

lauxanapolla Railway
sous uri.

S NUfctEipreM.. -I.- -Wan

13 hew fork X Denton Express-- 2 .lOluas
Cleveland i Kactern Extresa. . uspa

t Sew Tort Limited Kxpiesj .100 pa
waits &OUT&.

9 Sluht Kxnr4i 0aa
i7bPE.,Cln.AWej.Kx. SJ)0am
1 Cin. PlvlnirTlnr.keTA T'ftim

is Cincinnati i Icdlanapolls EiprejJlOJOam
3 Cleveland JkClnclcnatl Express L3)pm
IS South X West Express pm

1 Clatl..Ind. St. Louis i Kan. Bx, ,,1-- 3) pm
1IUTI rtox XJ3T.

9 Uch t Express aaJ nJO am
3 Clerelan i Cincinnati Express 1.30 pra

aewiors uoston i Cincinnati lix."4JU pm
ixciva r0K soura.

3 Jlht Exprt's ISSum
tt UaTtou.Bcrlnellt'dAecom.rr't 8.55 1
l J Iew lorfc X lioston LlralteJ 10 l'l am
23 Cincinnati St sprlnsfleld Aecom iJO pm

1 Cleveland A Eastern Express ,, 35 pm
io Clnc'anatl k bprlngeld Accam &0S pm
11 hew York Limited ilxpres3-"l(- pa
Sell has throszb sleepers to New York and

Boston without change.
!o.4 la the famous limited express, eom-"os- ed

entirely ol vestibule sleepers, east of
Cleveland, ibrccgn vestibule sleepers from
Springfield. Makes Nen sore la iBX hoars
snd Boston In i'.X boors.

tt.H.KKIQHT,
...,.Ji IL Jt. Ticket Amnt.

D.B.MARTIN, . Arcade Ilepot,
.?. A. SprliuBcld.O

Krl Knllwnj.
All trains run on Central time ZS minutes

slower than cltr time.
TVirSJ LXAVI OOI JO I1ST.

Xo. 12. Atlantic Express 1.37 a. m.,j. .. iVew I ork Limited, dallyluju k. iu,- 2. Dally 3 7 p. a.
No. 8. N.Y.i lioston Kx.. dally 93 1 p.m.

TXiixaLnTxooLia vzsr.
So. 3. Cln.ASt. Louis Kx..dallr 2.10a.m." 1. Cincinnati Lxpress. daily ,10.10a.m.
" S. tin. Ant. Louis Ex., dally . 4 lu p. m.
So. & has through sleepers to tit. Louis No.

( runs through to .New i ort solid. So chanxa
ot ears (or any class of passengers.

Free hack to trains to all points east of, ana
Including north Lewissun;.

for tickets to all points and further
J. D. Phlxsxz,

Azent.73 Arcade.Telephone call J10.
E.B THOMAS,

2nd Vice President. Cleveland. 0.
L. P. FARMER.

Generil Passenger Ajrent, New York.
W.C.R1SEARS0N.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Art. Cleveland, 0.
"I. B. i V. n0UTL"-UNI- 0N DEPOT TIMjV

CARD.
(Taking Effect May 13. 13S.)

Colurabu, fejtrlnjrfl.lil and Cluelnnatl
Itailro.d.

iiuti raoK cist.
1 Indianapolis. Omaha A: I)enierx 1 45 am
3 Indianapolis. ChlcaKi, 4bt-L.i.- x '4 45pm
5 Indianapolis. Chicago. Kansas City

4 Omana i.innn io 3) xm
7 CoUrtnalay&bandusky Fast Mall 7 30 am

DIMXT SOUS USV.
2 Sight Express 2 30 am
IN Y..Balto.Wash'ton Fast Line !) 45 am
b Columbus and the nt 4 JO pm
II bastcrn p"" 0 lu pm

Cincinnati, Santlaaky nod Cleveland Ball-roa-d.

Aiarrx rsow vosra.
1 Dayton ACInclnuxtl Express .1 HO am
3 Indlanaplts.ClilcaenJi&t.L.E . 4 15 pm
5 Columbus and the Last, ,,.., . 9 35at

ocraPT Goisru soict
2 Tolrdo.SanduekyCleve. Ex .2 45am
t FlndlavAaandusky Fast Mall. .10 30 am
6 bandusky 'r' . 610pm

Oh!-- , Southern Railroad.
akkivk nmt aornr.j Balnbrliljte Accommodation. 9 40 am

I Mall and .Expres- s- 4 15 pm
DErxxT 0010 porrs.

2 Fast Vail. Jackson and Western 10 35am
4 nasninirioncu.d: jiainDriccex 5 20pm

Ohio, Indtann and Western ttriliroad
ataivz rain wist.

2 Columbus A Eastern Kxpress 2 20 am
I N. 1 .. H asn'ton X llalto. rast Line 'J 45 am
6 Columbus and the t 4 20 pm

DmaTiooiKO vrsar.
I IndlarSDOIU. Omaha Denv?-E- r 2GSam
5 Indianapolis, bt. Louis. Chicago.

Kansas City A Omaha Limited 10 25 am
3 Indianapolis, St. L. A Chicago Lx S 00 pm

All trains marked run dallv.all others dall
except tmnday. btandard time, which Is 28
minutes slower than Snr nxfield city time.

u. Jj. uii.iit.Arii,Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Union Depot. Springfield. 0.

TI. M. BRONaUN. General Passeneerand
Tlrket Agent, C. b. A C. Cs.i C. O.S. and
0.I.AW.R.RS.

.. ! .HI. HI l:
.00 REWARD

WHAT FOR?
THE PR30 CnniG CORRECT MEAJDhS OF

isHS aaWaravaraai '

itiariSaWii'Jiav

The TRADE MARK of
Be GREAT REMEDY for

DYSPEPSIA!
A FTJRETEnETABLE COMPOUND,
and not only a heaUhfn. tenlc. but plcm-m- at

aodpalAtnbletothe tantr-- na

In its action aod has prored a
wonderfBi protestor and restorer of
health. Afk yocr Uraortrt for ft and if be
ikneakeeUlaairttiptmhcapttuicltl'orvoa
SACHS-PRUDE- N & CO.

DAYTON. OHIO.
BAcns-pncD- Es OINGEII ALE

TJa. a World-wid- e Rrpat.Uoo.
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